The two hundred and twenty ninth meeting of Council was held in the Council Room of the Academy on Wednesday 8 and Thursday 9 February 1990.

Present:

D.R. Curtis       President
L.M. Clarebrough  Secretary (Physical Sciences)
J. Stone          Secretary (Biological Sciences)
F.J. Bergersen    Foreign Secretary
C.C. Heyde        Treasurer
I.G. Ross         Secretary (Science Policy)

R.V. Blanden      R.L. Stanton
F.W.E. Gibson      R.I. Tanner
J.M. Morrison      A.B. Wardrop
D.W. Robinson      E. Weigold
R.V. Short         J.A. Young

In attendance:

P. Vallee          Executive Secretary
R. Clayton         Librarian

0.1 Minutes

The minutes of 228 Council held on 13 December 1989 (Paper P 309/89) were confirmed.

0.2 Obituary

A. Albert

Council noted the death of A. Albert on 29 December 1989, and stood in silence as a mark of respect.